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ca.ii-®," Etc. 

Copyright. Iflftii. by Harper & Brothers 

That's right, my boy," exclaimed 
the other heartily. "It may be a long 
trip, but yb're all the little man has to 
depend oa. Did ye notice the Tocsin 
didn't oven give him the credit fer giv-
In' himself up?" 

"Yea," said Joe. "IPs part of their 
game." 

"Did It strike ye now," Mr. Sheehan 
asked earnestly, leaning forward In 
bis chair—"did It strike ye that the 
Tocsin was almin' more to do Happy 
barm because of you than himself?" 

"Yes." Joe looked sadly out of the 
Window. "I've thought that over, and 
It 

to. ftPQg WMLlou mean ir mere's any
thing In them." 

"It may come to that," said the other, 
with sonle embarrassment. "It may 
come to that some day if the old wolf 
presses me too bard la the matter o' 
tryln' to git the little man across the 
street hanged by the neck and yerself 
mobbed fer helpin' him. But today I'll 
say no more." 

"Very well, Mike." Joe turned 
wearily to his desk. "I don't want you 
to break any promises." 

Mr. Sheehan had gone to the door, 
but he paused on the threshold and 
wiped his forehead again. "And I 
don't want to break any," he said, "but 
If ever the time should come when I 
couldn't help It"—he lowered his voice 
to a hoarse, but piercing, whisper— 
"that will be the devourln* angel's day 
fer Martin Pike!" 

I 
CHAPTER XVIII. 

' T was a morning of the warmest 
week of mid-.Tuly, and Canaan lay 
Inert and helpless beneath a broil
ing sun. The few people who 

moved about the streets went languid-
I Iy, keeping close to the wall on the 
, shady side; the women In thin white 

seemed possible that I might do i fabrics; the men, often coatless, carry-
Happy more good by gi ving his case to . ln8 palm leaf fans and replacing col-
•ome other lawyer." I lars with handkerchiefs. In the court-

"No, sir!" exclaimed the proprietor jhouse J'ard the maple leaves, gray with 
of Bearer Beach loudly. "They've be- i blown dust and grown to great breadth, 
gun their attack, they're bound to keep | drooped heavily, depressing the long. 
It up. and they'd manage to turn It to , motionless branches with their weight, 
the discredit of both of ye. Besides '80 low that the four or flve shabby 
Happy wouldn't have no otter lawyer' :,<Uers appn the benches» beneath now 
He'd ruther be hung with you fight!n' •and then ttlcked them 8leeP»y with 
— * U I «MKl4Mn<l nnslnM 

far him than be cleared' by anybody 
•lse. I b'lleve it, on my sonl I da I 
But look here," he went on,' leaning 
•till farther forward, "I want to know • hanging over dim counters as far as 

whittled sprigs. 
The doors and windows of the stores 

Stood open, displaying limp wares of 
I trade, but few tokens of life, the clerks 

It It struck ye that this morniug the 
.Tocsin attacked ye In a way that was 
somehow vl'lenter than ever before." 

"Yes," replied Joe, "because it was 
aimed to strike where it would most 
count." 

JWfl 

possible from the glare In front, gos
siping frngmentarily, usually about the 
Cory murder and anon upon a subject 
suggested by the sight of an occasional 
pedestrian passing perspiring by with 
scrooged eyelids and purpling skin. 

r^a-\ sSldii-bt ottl -r •• Prom street and sidewalk transparent excitedly—"it aflit only that! I want fcnt BWllm Mn nn„ AnnpB*1 
tham_ 

ye to listen. Now, see here, the Tocsin 

1 f. 
f. ft 

la Pike, and the town Is Pll^e;—I mean 
(be town ye naturally belonged to. 
Ain't It?" 

"In a way, I suppose—yes." 
' "In a way!" echoed the other scorn-
tally. "Ye know It Is! Even as a boy 
Pike disliked ye and hated the kind of 
A boy ye was. Ye wasn't respectable, 
And he was. Ye wasn't rich, and ha 
was. Ye had a grin on yer face when 
ye'd meet him on the street" The red 
boarded, man broke off at a gesture 
from .Tbeand exclaimed sharply: "Don't 
deny l£jj 1 know what ye was like! 
Ye w&ttb.'t impudent, but ye looked at 
him S8>f£ye saw through him. Now 
listen ant^ I'll lead ye somewhere. Ye. 
run with ^riffraff. .Now, I ask ye this:-
Ye've had/ one part of Canaan with ye 
from the "start—my part, .that Is—but 
the other's against 'ye. That part's 
Pike, and It's the rullb' part"— 

e,,? ,i#id Ji>e- wearily. "In 
tha spirit of things, ! know." 

lot waves swam up and danced them
selves into nothing, while from the riv
er bank a half mile away came a 
sound hotter than even the locust's 
midsummer rasp, the drone of a plan
ing mill. 

Greater liettt than that of these blaz
ing days could not have kept one of 
the sages from attending the conclave 
now, for the battle was on in Canaan, 
and here upon the National House cor
ner, under the shadow of the west 
wall, It waxed even keener. Perhaps 
we may find full Justification for call
ing wh£t was happening a battle in so 
far as we restrict the figure to apply 
to this one spot.' Elsewhere In the 
Canaan of the Tocsin the conflict was 
too one sided. The Tocsin had indeed 
tried the case of Happy Fear in ad
vance, bad convicted and condemned 
and every day grew more bitter. Nor 
was the urgent vigor of its attack "with
out effect. 

Sleepy as Main street seemed in tbo 

to escape the rigors of the carefully en
acted- laws, the fruits or the solon's 
labor, more than upon the criminals 
themselves. I:i tliis t.-ase if there Is 
any iniscnrrifi'-e of justice I will say 
here ami now that in my opinion the 
people of this county will be sorely 
tempted, iiiid, while I ilo not believe in 
lynch law. y<-t if ilut should be the 
result it is niv unalterable conviction 
that the vigilantes may well turn their 
attention to the lawyers or lawyer who 
brings about such miscarriage. I am 
sick of it.' " 

The Tocsin did not print the inter
view it obtained from Louie Farbach— 
the same Louie Farbach who long ago 
had owned a beer saloon with a little 
room behind the bar, where a shabby 
boy sometimes played dominoes and 
seven up with loafers; not quite the 
same Louie Farbach, however, In out
ward circumstance, for he was now the 
brewer of Farbach beer and making 
Canaan famous. His rise had been 
Teutonic and sure, and he contributed 
one-twentieth of his income to the Ger
man Orphan asylum and one-tenth to 
his party's campaign fund. The twen
tieth saved the orphans from the coun
ty, while the tithe gave the county to 
hig. party. 

(To Be Continued.) 

Lame Back 
This is an ailment for which 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm has proven 
especially valuable. In almost every 
instance it affords prompt and perma
nent relief. Mr. Luke LaGrange of 
Orange, Mich., says of it; "After 
Using a plnster and other remedies 
for three weeks for a bad lame back, 
I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, and two applications ef
fected & cure." For sale by all drug
gists. 

A COUNTRY VISITOR. 

"No, sir*" cried the other. "That's heat- town was incensed and roua-
the trouble; ye don't know; There's a tensity of feeling it had not 
more in Canaan than ye've understood, .known since the civil war, when, on 
Listen to this: Why was the Tocsin's 
attack harder this morning than ever 
before? On yer soul didn't it sound so 
Utter that it sounded desprlt? Now, 
why? It looked to me as If it had 
staked to ruin ye, this time fer good 
and all! Why? What have ye had to 
do with Martin Pike lately? Has the 
ifld wolf got to injure ye?" Mr/ Shee-
tkan's voice rose and bla eyes gleamed 
nnder bushy brows; "Think," he fin
ished. "What's happened lately to 
make him bite so hard?" 
a There werk"n&me faded roses on the 
desk, and as Joe's haggard eyes fell 
upon them the answer came. "What 
Bakes you think Judge'; Pike Isn't 
trustworthy?" he had asked Ariel, and I 

occasion, it had set out to hang half a 
dozen "Knights of the Golden Circle." 
Joe bad been hissed on the street 
many times since the inimical clerk 
bad whistled at him. Probably dem
onstrations'of that sort would have 
continued had he remained in Canaan, 
bnt for almost a month he had been 
abisent and his office closed, Its thresh
old gray with dust. There were peo
ple who believed that he had run 
away again, this time never to return, 
among those who held to this opinion 
being Mrs. Louden and her sister, Joe's 
step-aunt. Upon only one point was 
everybody agreed—that twelve men 
could not be found in the county who 
could be so far persuaded and befud- ' 

£ar reply had been, "Nothing very 
drthlte, unless It was his look when I 
told him that I meant to ask you to 
take charge ot things for me." 

He got slowly andamazedlytobis 
bet "You've got Itt" be said, 'r{~ 
•\MYo Seel?'V'-cried Mike Sheehan, slap

ping his thigh with a big hand. ."On 
May soul 1 have the penetrationt Ye 

need to tell me one thing except 
this: I told ye I'd lead ye somewhere. 
^Eiwu.t X kept me ^ ^word?L. 
% said .Iglplr * 

'"Pat I have tha pen6ttktlott!'; "ex-
wiitoed Mr. Sheehan. ''Should I miss 

mjr.guess ir I said that ye think Pike 
mitr be spared, ye'ii^stumble on his 
traqk in>am4 queer performances? 

lb J** 
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The New York Man Felt Above Him, 
but Changed His Opinion. 

One of the most successful wholesale 
dry goods merchants New York city 
ever saw had the peculiar habit of re
garding as his Inferior any man who 
was engaged in a business less gen
teel. as he held, than liis own. In his 
employ was a young Vermonter, who 
felt highly elated when one day a man 
from his'native town who was visiting 
the city called on hlni. The man was 
somewhat crude In his manners, but 
he had piled up a fortune in the tin
ware business and in buying up at a 
discount in times of panic commercial 
paper which he believed was good. 
The youth Introduced the Vermonter 
to his employer. 

"What business are you In?" aske;l 
the dry goods prince as the two shook 
hands. 

"The timv-a-a-r business," drawled 
ihe Vermonter. 

Without a word the dry goods mer-
| chant turned on his heei and bolted 

into his private office. He didn't rec
ognize tinware merchants as desirable 
acquaintances. 

"Hold on a minute, Mr. !" shouted 
the Vermonter after the retreating fig
ure. "Are these here things goln' to 
be paid when they fall due?" 

From his wallet the Vermonter dfew 
several slips of paper, which he held 
up to the dry goods merchant's face. 
The merchant glanced at them and ef
fusively bade the Vermonter welcome 
to his private office. The papers were 
notes to the extent of $50,000 uttered 
by the dry goods merchant and which, 
unknown to him, the Vermonter had 
bought up at a big discount—Brooklyn 
Eagle. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
The regents of education of the 

State of South Dakota will receive 
sealed bids for the construction and 
completion of a school building on 
the grounds of the Northern Normal 
and Industrial School at Aberdeen, S. 
D., according to plans and specifica
tions on file at the office of the sec
retary of the Northern Normal and 
Industrial School at Aberdeen, the 
Buildings Exchange, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, and the office of the ar
chitect, W. M. Kenyon, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

Each hid must be accompanied by 
a certified check for five per cent of 
the amount, payable to the president 
of the regents of education, as a 
guarantee that the successful bidder 
will enter into contract and give a 
satisfactory bond for the completion 
of the same. 

Bids will be opened at Spearfish, 
S. D., August 12, at 9:00 a. m. Bids 
sent by mail should be addressed to 
the Regents of Education, Spearfish, 
S. D. 

The regents reserve the right to 
reject any and all bids. 

E. C. ERICSON, President. 
IRWIN D. ALDRICH, Secretary. 

33-6t-W-3t. 
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Yankton Portland Cement is : 

A Home Product, giving Perfect Satisfaction, 

Not Sometimes, but Always. 

Knowing that "Yankton" is All Cement, we 

T ry to impress on you the necessity 

Of using nothing but the Best, and there is 

None better than "Yankton." Ask for it. 

The Cement That 

is Jill Cement 

^ f 
| A copy ot the Government Pamphlet on CONCRETE for farmers will be tent FREE upon application. 

fcg 1 % 

FOR SALE BY— Western Portland Cement Co., 

Yankton, S. D. 

Hawkeye Elevator rv>. 
McCauI-Webster Elevator Co 
Hollingsworth-Hart Lu-mb<?~ 
H. C. Belirens Lbr. Co. 
Central Lbr. Co. 

.̂ jMn ttfe, mopping the Inner, 
straw hat "In the matter 

ywroijalng fer mayor, now"-
had begun to pace up and 

wwatbe rOom made an impatient ges-
buthis 

. W»th a hand laid on 

In' it aa clean oat of 
rLoudea. Afye do,it 
: Ibbii to1- kno% ±hjrt 

-

, died" by Louden ffiat they would dare 
allow Happy Pear to escape. The 
women of Canaan, Incensed by the ter
rible circumstances of the case, aB the 
Vocsln colored it—a man shot down in 
the act of begging his enemy's for
giveness—clamored as loudly as the 
men. There was only the difference 
that the latter vociferated for the 
banging of Happy; their good ladies 
oaed the word "punishment," 

And yet, while the .place rang with 
condemnation of the little man in the 
Jail and bla attorney, there were voices 
here and there uplifted on the other 

People existed, it astonishingly 
appeared, who liked Happy Fear. 
These were for the greater part ob
scure and even darkling lit their Uvea, 
yet quite demonstrably human beings, 
able to smile, Batter, leap, run and to 
entertain fancies; even to have, ac
cording to their degree, a certain rndi-

tary senae of right and wrong, in 
qplte of which they strongly favored 
the prisoner's acquittal. Precisely on 
that account, it was argued, an ac
quittal would ontrage Canaan and lay 
It wen to untold daneer. Snch people 

a lesson. 
Tocsin'Interviewed the town's 

great ooes, printing their opinions of 
the heinousness of the crime and the 
character of the defendant's lawyer. 

•"The Hon. P. J. Parrott, who ao ably 
wpwaentad this county bt the legiala-
tw» eome fourteen years ago, conld; 

restrain himself when ap-
by a reporter it* to his aentt-

fc foiag to put up with t̂ ia aort 
^rordai;^-., a iit a la^r 

^^•**11®'^ served-
my W endeavor •anfll' 

^Htyto 

la my ps 
; taw«reak«* and 

the law* and 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy One of 
the Best on the Market 

For many years Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy has constantly gained 
in favor and popularity until it is 
now one of the most staple medicines 
in use and has dn enormous sale. It 
is intended 'especially for acute 
throat and lung diseases, such as 
coughs; colds and croup, and can al
ways be depended upon. It is pleas
ant and safe to take and is undoubt
edly the best in the market for the 
purposes for which it is intended. 
Sold by all druggists. 

The Luscious Grape. ' 
The grape,, whose purple flood man 

for century after century has con
verted Into wine. Is a Persian by birth. 
Its cradle^ was on the Bunny hUIs to the 
south of the Caspian sea. and there the 
ancients ate It and enjoyed Its acid 
taste. The .men of Caubpl- ground it 
to a dry powder and ate it with relish, 
half as a medicine, half because they 
liked it And then those daya went by. 
and we hear of the renowned grapes of 
Palestine, which grew In immense 
cluster^ and weighed fifteen pounds to 
the bnnchi Noah planted the vine lm 
mediately, after the deluge. The book 
of Genesis mentions bread and wine, 
and the Israelite  ̂ complained that 
Moses and Aaron had brought them 
«*t of Egypt into a dry and barren 
land where there were neither figs nor 

Thirty Years 
" l' have sn|tered with tetter for thir

ty; yeara and hftre tried atmost count-
less **medlw with. lltUe, .li any re
lief, Three btixes of Chamberlain's 

state, 
wwyew 

.nae-ar* 
'•1 :»ajr. City, Ala. Cham 

'for ,sale 
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
The regents of education will re

ceive sealed bids for the. construc
tion and completion of a sewerage 
system for the Madison Normal 
School, at Madison, S. D., according 
to plans and-, specifications on file 
at the office of the secretary of the 
Madison Normal School, and at the 
office of the Aberdeen American, Ab
erdeen, S. D. 

Each bid must be accompanied by 
a certified check for five per cent of 
the amount, payable to the president 
of the regents of education, as a 
guarantee that the successful bidder 
will enter Into contract and give a 
satisfactory bond for the completion 
of the same. 

Bids will be opened at Spearfish, 
S. D., August; 12, at 9:00 a. m. Bids 
sent by mail should be addressed to 
Regents of Education, Spearfish, S. 
D. 

The regents reserve the right to re
ject any and all bids. 

E. C. ERICSON, President. 
IRWIN D. ALDRICH, Secretary. 

• 33-6t-w-3t. 

The Russell General 
Utility Compound and ^ 

Simple Engines) ? 

MISS ANNA LUNDftUIST SHOWED 

MASTERY OF METTLESOME 

YOUNG TEAM. II 
:88F 

t, 1 
Horses Became Frightened Last 

Night at the Salvation Army Tam

bourine and Broke the Wagon 

Pole and Started to Run—Held by 

Miss iandquist Until Assistance 

Gome. '0:1 v 

iMiss JSna^'ijundquist of Pioneer 
Mouday proVed that she is^a horse
woman of no little ability and pos
sessed of more nerve than many men, 
when her father's horses became 
frightened in front of the Northwest
ern Bank building. By her bravery 
and presence of mind a disastrous 
runaway was averted. 

She and her father, Charles Ltind-
qulst, had been .spending the day in 
the city on several business matters. 
They drove a fractious and mettle
some pair of young horses,: which 
were not accujnstomed to the noises 
of the city. %hen Mr. Lundqulst 
was in . the Ke^jpbsy grocery store pur
chasing household supplies, the Sal
vation Army .Sjrrived for the usual 
evening serylce. The noise of the 
tambourine frightened the horses, 
which with one-giant leap, broke the 
wagon pole from the wagon. The 
horseq, rearing/and plunging; started 
up Main street ^toward?-^he Mllwau-
kee depot (MI^ILundquist was, alone 
in the wagon, f^d. winding the reins 
abocit her wrlsti^ held the mln until 
bystanders cot^eome to her assist
ance. She wa*^undly-applauded by 
the large crowds present for the 
nerve she distfjj&ed In time of dan-
gerv , •<<$[&*, 
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t The strongest traction engine in the world for its rated horse power. Steel g'ears 
placed near outside rims in main drive wheels applies the power direct to the outside rim, 
the gearing being protected from'the dirt by large steel plates. Are protected with patent
ed double speed gear, balanced valve and adjustable reverse, and universal high pressure 
boilers. 50 per cent, of fuel is saved by using a Russell General Utility Engine for plowing 
or threshing. Sample Engine and New Massillon Cyclone Separator now on the way from 
factory. Don't fail to see it at mv new large Thresher^ Warehouse opposite the M. & St. L. 
depo1' '/JBn t it V <•-. 

ABERDEEN, If ' - • - -
South Dakota. ^ |Vb 

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS" 

Accomplished Very Little—Prelimi
naries to Special Election ,̂. 
^^AreO.K. H 

The board of education held a 
regular meeting Friday, but ac
complished little. It ordered the com
mittee on building to advertise for 
bids for the plumbing for the new 
west side school house, accepted the 
resignation of Prof. Schmallie of the 
high school and discussed board fin
ances informally. The board was no
tified by Clerk Archer McNaughten 
that he had received word from 
the Harris Bond company of Chicago 
that the resolution, notice of election 
and form of ballot for the special 
election of next Tuesday on the ques
tion of bonding the "city for $12,000 
for the new west side schoo' house, 
were acceptable. 

Attack of Di|rrhoea Cured by One 
Dose of Chamberlain's Colic Choi-
' era and Diarrhoea Remedy 

v * 
I was so weak from an attack of 

diarrhoea that- I could scarcely at
tend to my duties, when I took a 
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, ,Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured me 
entirely and I had been taking other 
medicine for nine days without re
lief. I. heartily recommend this rem
edy as being the best to my knowl
edge for »t>owel' complaints—R. G, 
Stewart, of the firm of Stewart ft 
Bro., <jfw|envllle, Ala. Fter 'sale by all 
druggJ8fc||| 

S&:' I0R SENT 
-<m thirt floor nd 

m• The Northern 
Normal and Industrial 

School 
A STATE EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION. T ABERDEEN/SID. 

. Sixth Year Will Begin on Sept. 10, *07 !: 
f^formal, Industrial. Business and College Preparat

ory Courses of Study. ^ 
Winter Courses for Country Boys and Girls.' 
A Corps of Seventeen Skilled Teachers. 
Buildings and Grounds Convenient and Attractive. 
A Handsome new structure in course of erection. 
Well equipped laboratories and shops. 
Large Gymnasium with baths and lockers. 
Expenses low. 
Wi ite to the president for a catalogue. 
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JDNLY 
In this motion of the country that manufactures TTAPuraag îth an up-' 
to-dato work .hop, firat class MECHAHICS and A Ho 1 V*TOWT*T. that' 
to bought in large duftntltles and bought RIGHT. I will Mil' you firftt 
clasa work for less money than you pay for factory. Hat ' 

m bay. flgttre 'lrU 
fii^ 
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